Amid growing calls for transparency and social and environmental responsibility, companies are employing different strategies to improve consumer perceptions of their brands. Some pursue internal initiatives that reduce their negative social or environmental impacts through responsible operations practices (such as paying a living wage to workers or engaging in environmentally sustainable manufacturing). Others pursue external responsibility initiatives (such as philanthropy or cause-related marketing). Through three experiments, conducted in the field and lab, we compare how transparency into these internal and external initiatives affects customer perceptions and sales, and explore the psychological processes linking transparency to sales. The results provide converging evidence that transparency into a company's internal responsibility practices can be at least as motivating of consumer sales as transparency into its external responsibility initiatives, incrementally increasing a consumer's probability of purchase by 13.6% and 45.8% across our two field experiments, conducted in social and environmental domains, respectively. We further investigate the perceptual effects of transparency into internal and external responsibility initiatives and find that the underlying psychological mechanisms linking both types of transparency to consumer purchase intentions are highly consistent. Transparency into internal and external initiatives increases perceived altruism, cause sincerity, corporate ability, trust, favorability, and consumers' beliefs that the company is an attractive employer, which in turn drives sales. Taken together, our results suggest that it may be in the interest of both business and society for managers to prioritize internal responsible operations initiatives, to achieve both top and bottom line benefits, while mitigating social and environmental harms.
Introduction
Companies are increasingly expanding their efforts to reduce the negative social and environmental impacts of their operations, and some are beginning to share information about these efforts directly with consumers.
For example, in the social responsibility domain, Alta Gracia, an apparel company with production facilities in the Dominican Republic, was the first in the developing world to pay a living wage to its workers (AdlerMilstein and Kline 2017) . In addition to the copy traditionally presented on apparel products, Alta Gracia hangtags include information about the company's living wage policy. In the environmental responsibility domain, Nike invested in Dyecoo, a technology firm that developed the first commercially-available waterless textile dyeing machines, which reduce water consumption in textile manufacturing (Porteous and Rammohan 2013) . Nike introduced its first products leveraging this process in 2014 (Korosec 2013) , and the marketing materials accompanying them extolled the environmental sustainability of the process, in addition to more traditional product attributes (Amazon 2018) .
Two facets of these tableaus are especially interesting with respect to the present research. First, both offer examples of a growing trend in how organizations engage with social and environmental issues: allocating resources away from philanthropic investments in the external community in favor of responsible operations investments targeting their own internal business practices (McKinsey 2007 , Porter and Kramer 2011 , Visser 2017 . Fueling this trend is evidence showing that engaging in responsible operations practices can arrest social and environmental harms for people and the planet, while increasing the efficiency and productivity of operating processes, and reducing the risk of regulatory infractions, supply disruptions, and brand damage for firms , Chen and Lee 2017 , Kalkanci and Plambeck 2018a ,b, Plambeck and Taylor 2016 , Williams et al. 2018 . Second, both examples demonstrate an appetite among management of these firms to provide consumers a window into these investments in responsible operations. Although a rich marketing literature has explored how investments in a broad array of corporate social responsibility (CSR) initiatives can influence customer perceptions and behaviors in ways that may benefit the firm (Ellen et al. 2006 , Sen et al. 2006 , Yoon et al. 2006 , Du et al. 2011 , evidence of the comparative effects of transparency into investments in responsible operations is scant. With little evidence on how transparency into responsible operations comparatively affects consumer attitudes and behaviors, it is not surprising that few companies are moving in this direction. Indeed, a recent survey of supply chain leaders revealed that fewer than 20% were motivated by the sales effects of engaging in responsible operations practices (Lee et al. 2012) . Despite the seemingly low interest among practitioners to engage in responsible operations for market differentiation, recent research demonstrates how operational transparency in general, revealing the hidden work that goes on behind the scenes to create value for customers, can enhance consumers' attraction to and engagement with a brand (Buell and Norton 2011; Buell et al. 2016; Mohan et al. 2019 ), but no prior research has investigated whether transparency into internal and external responsibility initiatives may have differential effects on consumer perceptions and behaviors, which is the objective of this paper.
In service of this question, we use a multi-method approach that combines field and lab experiments.
Field experiments enable us to test and confirm external validity, which is particularly important in sustainability research because of the observed gap in consumers' reported purchase intentions in surveys and their actual purchasing behavior (Auger and Devinney 2007) ; in fact, surveys have shown that 30-70% of consumers say they want to buy greener, healthier, more socially responsible products, but only 1% to 5% actually do (O'Rourke and Ringer 2015 and references therein). Our lab experiment enables us to explore the behavioral mechanisms underlying consumers' purchasing behavior and establish the robustness of our results over a wide range of conditions (including transparency into different types of responsibility initiatives enacted in various manufacturing locations).
Our field experiments were conducted in collaboration with Alta Gracia (the apparel manufacturer described above), which engages in socially-responsible practices, and Counter Culture Coffee, a coffeeroasting company that engages in environmentally sustainable practices, as well as two retailers through which Alta Gracia and Counter Culture Coffee sell their products. For both experiments, transparency into internal and external responsibility initiatives was randomly manipulated by means of remotely-controlled video kiosks in each retail location, and across the two studies, we analyze point-of-sale data from nearly 80,000 customer transactions. The results reveal that transparency into internal responsible operations initiatives can increase sales at least as much as transparency into external responsibility initiatives, if not more so. Through our lab study, we explore the differential effects of transparency into both types of initiatives on customer perceptions and purchase intentions. Although we document differences in how transparency into internal and external responsibility initiatives affect customer perceptions, we observe consistent mechanisms linking both types of transparency to purchase intentions. In particular, we find that consumers' increased perceptions of the firm's altruism, cause sincerity, corporate ability, and favorability, as well as their elevated trust in the firm, and their belief that it is a more attractive employer, drives increased purchase intentions.
Taken together, these results provide prescriptive insights into how managers should prioritize responsibility activities. To the extent that transparency into responsible operations is indeed as motivating to consumers as transparency into external responsibility activities, our results suggest that it may be in the interest of both business and society for managers to prioritize responsible operations initiatives, to achieve both top and bottom line benefits, while mitigating social and environmental harms.
Responsibility activities and consumer behavior
By examining how firms can use various social and environmental responsibility initiatives to differentiate themselves in the consumer market, we contribute to growing streams of literature on sustainable operations (e.g., Buell et al., 2019 , Kraft et al. 2018 , Guo et al. 2016 , CSR (Peloza and Shang 2011) , and ecolabels (Tully and Winter 2014) . Our paper is one of the few to respond to calls for researchers to compare the effects of different responsibility activities on business performance (Peloza and Shang 2011 and references therein) . In doing so, we propose a new organizing principle for responsibility activities, i.e., responsibility activities within a firm's own operations versus responsibility activities affecting the external community.
Our work is further differentiated from prior studies in these three literatures by its reliance on a multimethod approach that combines field and lab experiments to test the effects of transparency into different types of responsibility initiatives on consumer purchase behavior, and unpack the drivers of the effects we observe. Consequently, our work is one of the few to measure consumers' actual purchase behavior in response to responsibility information, as opposed to solely relying on consumer purchase intentions or attitudes towards a company as the outcome variables. Within the limited body of work on consumer responsible purchase behavior (e.g., Hainmueller et al. 2015 , Hiscox and Smyth 2006 , Arnot et al. 2006 , Prasad et al. 2004 , Anderson and Hansen 2004 , our work is unique in (1) manipulating and comparing transparency contents (i.e., internal responsible operations initiatives, external responsibility initiatives, or generic marketing information) to specifically identify the effects of responsibility messages, and (2) considering how responsibility information influences consumer purchase behavior across multiple product types (apparel, coffee) and responsibility domains (social, environmental).
Prior research has shown how consumers' attributions about a firm's motivation for pursuing responsibility activities influence their attitudes towards the firm (Aktar 2011 , Campbell and Kirmani 2000 , Ellen et al. 2000 , Webb and Mohr 1998 . At a high level, this work has shown that if the firm's motivation is attributed to a desire to benefit society (as opposed to improving reputation and/or profits), it will be viewed more favorably by consumers. As such, it is not clear ex ante whether and how consumer perceptions and behaviors may differ when they are exposed to transparency into internal and external responsibility practices.
On the one hand, when the firm reveals its responsible operations practices, consumers may be more likely to tie its intentions to an intrinsic motivation to do good. There are two reasons for this. First, when disclosing its sustainable operations practices, the firm often reveals the baseline negative social and/or environmental impacts of its processes. Disclosures of this type can increase consumer perceptions of honesty, since in expectation, negative revelations have no direct positive consequences (Aktar 2011) .
Relatedly, to the extent the transparency is perceived to be voluntary and intimate, it is likely to engender greater trust in the firm (Mohan et al. 2019) . Second, transparency into its internal efforts signals that the firm is taking responsibility for the harms imposed by its operations and enacting steps to reduce them. In contrast, consumers may perceive transparency into external CSR activities as attempts to inflate the firm's reputation while diverting attention away from the social or environmental problems for which it is directly responsible, irrespective of the organization's actual performance (Nyilasy et al. 2014) . Hence, the underlying motive of the firm pursuing external CSR initiatives can be perceived as equivocal, thereby reducing the benefits arising from transparency.
On the other hand, it is also known that responsible operations practices can bring private benefits to a firm, in addition to benefiting society. For example, operational process improvements for reducing energy and water consumption can yield significant cost savings (Rajaram and Corbett 2002) . Moreover, firms that pursue waste prevention at the source experience financial gain, whereas other external means for reducing waste are not profitable (King and Lenox 2002) . To the extent that consumers recognize these benefits, they may view a firm's disclosure about its responsible operations practices to be supportive of its profit motive. Consumers may, in turn, perceive the firm's disclosure to be self-serving, reducing their motivation to purchase (Webb and Mohr 1998) .
Owing to these tensions, we pose a comparison of the effects of transparency into internal and external responsibility initiatives on consumer perceptions as an empirical question, which we attempt to answer through our experimental studies, presented in the section that follows.
Presentation of research
Through two field studies conducted in collaboration with manufacturers and retailers in the apparel and consumer packaged goods industries, and an online consumer choice study, we investigate how providing consumers with transparency into a company's social or environmental responsibility efforts influences sales. In particular, for each responsibility domain, we compare the sales effects of transparency into a company's responsibility initiatives that are either internal or external to its value chain.
3.1 Study 1: Field Experiment -Social Responsibility Transparency and Sales 3.1.1 Design and procedure. To test the impact of transparency into a company's social responsibility efforts on sales, we partnered with Alta Gracia, a manufacturer of officially-licensed collegiate apparel, with operations based in the Dominican Republic. Founded in 2010, Alta Gracia is named after Villa Altagracia, the village where its primary sewing facility is located. Importantly for the purposes of our study, Alta Gracia pays a living wage to its workers, meaning that the wages it pays have been verified by the Worker Rights Consortium, an independent labor rights monitoring organization, to be sufficient to allow employees to maintain a normal standard of living: supporting education for the workers' children, housing, and reliable transportation. According to the company, its wages are "2.5 times the industry standard and 3.5 times the Dominican minimum wage (Alta Gracia 2019)."
In collaboration with Alta Gracia and The Looma Project, a company that develops and distributes media for point-of-sale display, we produced three videos (Figure 1) , each of comparable length (48-53 seconds), featuring brand imagery and/or transparency into the company's social responsibility practices (videos available online, and a transcript of each is provided in the online appendix). All three videos had the same musical soundtrack and cinematographic style, beginning and ending with the company's logo, and imagery of life in and around Villa Altagracia. The control video (online at: https://bit.ly/2TwT4KJ) consisted exclusively of brand imagery, showing life in and around the village: houses on a hillside, people working in a field, local pink flowers blowing in the wind, bananas on a truck being driven to the market, people interacting in the village, and a billowing Dominican Republic flag.
The two treatment videos leveraged this same imagery, but also incorporated content about Alta Gracia's social responsibility practices, framing Alta Gracia's efforts as either external to its value chain, consistent with traditional CSR practices, or internal to its value chain, consistent with sustainable operations practices. The External Responsibility video (online at: https://bit.ly/2YnbbX9) began by indicating, "We support the community around our factory. We spend an extra 39% of our profit per t-shirt to support the community around our factory in the Dominican Republic." The video additionally featured interviews with two people talking about how Alta Gracia's support contributed to the wellbeing of their families, and a clip with Alta Gracia's CEO describing how the company put $8 million into the local community since its founding.
The Internal Responsibility/Sustainable Operations video (online at: https://bit.ly/2Fvko6O) began by indicating, "We pay a living wage to our workers. We spend an extra 39% of our profit per t-shirt to pay a living wage to our workers in the Dominican Republic." The video additionally featured interviews with the same two people previously described, but indicating that they are employees of Alta Gracia, and intercutting footage of people working in the company's factory. The interviews are cut in a slightly different way to make it clear that Alta Gracia's support of their families' wellbeing comes in the form of a living wage. This video also closes with a clip from the same interview with Alta Gracia's CEO describing the $8 million the company put into the community, but adding, "our core mission is really respect for the workers, and part of that is to pay them a living wage." These two treatment videos were designed to be truthful, and to be as similar as possible in every respect, except to frame Alta Gracia's contribution to the local community to be either internal or external to its value chain (Figure 1 ). In order to test the impact of these various forms of transparency on sales, we collaborated with the collegiate bookstore of one of Alta Gracia's university customers in the Southeastern United States. In addition to books, the retailer sells a variety of gifts, clothing, electronics, memorabilia, and school and office supplies, to students and visitors of the university. To facilitate our analysis, from February 1 -April 30, 2018, we collected transaction-level data on every sale conducted at the bookstore (N = 36,906), including the time and date of each transaction, the register where the transaction took place, which items were purchased, the quantity of each item purchased, and the price of each item purchased. Item-level SKU data from each transaction enabled us to identify when Alta Gracia products were purchased. Prices of the Alta Gracia products remained constant throughout the experiment. From March 19 -April 15, 2018, in the middle of our period of analysis, we introduced a video kiosk near the Alta Gracia merchandise (Figure   2 ), which could be remotely controlled to show the three videos in adherence with a predetermined schedule. An additional week was added to the experiment to make up for these lost days.
We divided each day into three time periods: morning (8:30 am -11:30 am), afternoon (12:15 pm -3:15 pm), and evening (4:00 pm -7:00 pm), during which one of the three videos would be continually shown. We counterbalanced the presentation of videos during the four weeks of the experiment, to cleanly distinguish the effect of the treatments on purchase behavior independent of time of day or day of week effects ( Figure 3) . Customers who purchased products during these time periods were denoted to have experienced the corresponding experimental condition. We further designed 45-minute buffers to exist between each experimental time period. During these buffers, no videos were shown, which helped us facilitate a clean mapping between the administration of experimental stimuli and the purchase decisions of customers. Purchases made during these buffer periods were attributed to the experimental condition that visited the store when no video was being shown were assigned to one experimental condition or another, it significantly reduces the probability that a customer's purchase would be mistakenly attributed to the wrong experimental condition, improving the internal validity of our analysis. Hence the results we present for this experiment should be considered conservative estimates of the effects of each experimental condition on sales.
Empirical approach. As shown in Equation 1
, we model sales performance, , in terms of whether an Alta Gracia item was purchased, the number of Alta Gracia items purchased, the average price of the Alta Gracia items in the basket, and the total spend on Alta Gracia products in the basket, as a function of the experimental condition, and various transaction and time-level controls. The binary indicator variable of whether a focal product was purchased was modelled using logistic regression, and the three continuous measures were modelled using OLS regression. All specifications include robust standard errors, clustered by transaction date:
(1)
In the above specification, , , and , are indicator variables denoting whether the time period of the customer purchase corresponded with the brand imagery control condition, the external responsibility transparency condition, or the internal transparency/responsible operations condition, respectively. and controlled for aspects of the transaction, specifically, the number and total price of items in the basket. , and were indicator variables denoting the register where the transaction took place, and the day of the week and the hour of the day when the items were purchased. Table 1 , relative to the baseline condition of no video, sales were enhanced when videos of any kind were showing. Column (1) shows that the probability of purchasing a focal product was increased from 5.56% to 6.77% when a video of brand imagery was shown (β=0.209, P < 0.05). Showing a video that provided transparency into Alta Gracia's social responsibility practices increased the probability of purchase to 6.92% when that video cast Alta Gracia's responsibility efforts to be external to the company's value chain (β=0.233, P < 0.05), and to 7.86% when that video cast Alta
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Gracia's responsibility efforts to be internal to the company's value chain (β=0.373, P < 0.01). Other sales metrics followed very similar patterns, as demonstrated in Columns (2) (3) (4) .
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Columns (5-8) change the baseline, evaluating the sales impact of the responsibility transparency videos against the brand imagery videos, in order to differentiate the effect of providing responsibility information. Columns (5) and (6) show that providing internal transparency marginally outperformed providing a video of brand imagery, increasing the probability of purchasing a focal product (β=0.163, P < 0.10), and increasing the average quantity purchased (β=0.017, P < 0.10). Providing external transparency, however, had a comparable influence on all sales metrics to providing a video of brand imagery.
Untabulated analyses, which shift the baseline to the external transparency condition, further reveal that although internal transparency nominally outperforms external transparency on every measured dimension, these differences were statistically indistinguishable (Ps > 0.111). Table 1 : Effects of social responsibility transparency on sales (Study 1). Robust standard errors, clustered by transaction date, are shown in brackets. All models include indicator variables for the day of week, the hour of the day, and the register where the transaction was conducted. The reduced number of observations presented in the logistic regression analyses in columns (1) and (5) are due to the presence of indicator variables that are perfectly predictive of focal purchase (or the lack thereof). *, **, and ***, signify significance at the 10%, 5%, and 1% levels, respectively.
Taken together, these results suggest that not only can engaging in operating practices that are socially responsible yield better working conditions, which prior research has shown can improve a company's productivity, providing consumers with operational transparency into these internal initiatives can spur sales at least as well as transparency into external social responsibility practices. Customers exposed to point-of-sale transparency into Alta Gracia's practice of paying a living wage to its workers were 13.6% more likely to buy Alta Gracia's products than customers exposed to similar messaging framing Alta Gracia's social contributions to be external to its value chain, and 16.1% more likely to buy than customers exposed to a brand imagery video. Leveraging a similar approach as in Study 1, we collaborated with Counter Culture to produce three videos, each of which were 37 seconds in duration, featuring brand imagery and/or transparency into the company's environmental responsibility practices (videos available online, and a transcript of each is provided in the Online Appendix). All three videos had the same musical soundtrack and cinematographic style, beginning and ending with the company's logo, and imagery of coffee harvesting, roasting, packaging, and brewing. The control video (online at: https://bit.ly/2TVxa8T) consisted exclusively of this imagery.
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A. Brand Imagery B. External Transparency C. Internal Transparency In order to test the impact of these various forms of transparency on sales, we collaborated with a regional supermarket chain in the Southeastern United States that sells Counter Culture's products. As in the first study, we used point-of-sales kiosks showing three different videos. To facilitate our analysis, from August 2 -October 3, 2017, we collected transaction-level data on every sale conducted at one location of our partner retailer (N = 47,858), including the time and date of each transaction, the register where the transaction took place, which items were purchased, the quantity of each item purchased, and the price of each item purchased. Item-level SKU data from each transaction enabled us to identify when Counter Culture products were purchased.
From August 30 -October 3, 2017, we again partnered with The Looma Project to integrate a video screen into the display of Counter Culture's merchandise at the focal retail location, which could be remotely controlled to show the three videos in adherence with a predetermined schedule. We divided each day into three time periods: morning (6:00 am -11:00 am), afternoon (12:00 pm -5:00 pm), and evening (6:00 pm -11:00 pm), during which one of the three videos would be continually shown. We counterbalanced the presentation of videos during the four weeks of the experiment, to cleanly distinguish the effect of the treatments on purchase behavior independent of time of day or day of week effects ( Figure   3 ). Similar to Study 1, we placed buffers between each experimental time period, elongated to an hour in recognition of the prolonged throughput time of customers shopping for groceries. Since the video screen was so integral to the Counter Culture merchandise display, we were concerned that showing no videos during these buffer periods might suppress sales by giving customers the false sense of faulty technology.
Hence, a static slide of brand imagery was displayed during this buffer period. All purchases during these buffer periods were attributed to the video that preceded the buffer.
Empirical approach.
We utilize the same empirical strategy as in Study 1, and as documented in Equation 1. We model sales performance, , in terms of whether a Counter Culture item was purchased, the number of Counter Culture items purchased, the average price of the Counter Culture items in the basket, and the total spend on Counter Culture products in the basket, as a function of the experimental condition, and various transaction and time-level controls. The binary indicator variable of whether a focal product was purchased was modelled using logistic regression, and the three continuous measures were modelled using OLS regression. All specifications include robust standard errors, clustered by transaction date. All control variables are identically specified as in Study 1, and as described in Section 3.1.2. Table 2 : Effects of environmental responsibility transparency on sales (Study 2). Robust standard errors, clustered by transaction date, are shown in brackets. All models include indicator variables for day of week, hour of day, and register where the transaction was conducted. The reduced number of observations presented in the logistic regression analyses in columns (1) and (5) are due to the presence of indicator variables that are perfectly predictive of focal purchase (or the lack thereof). *, **, and ***, signify significance at the 10%, 5%, and 1% levels, respectively. (1) shows that although the probability of purchase increased nominally from 0.22% in the baseline and brand imagery video conditions to 0.28% when the external transparency video was playing (β=0.266, P = NS), purchase probabilities rose significantly, to 0.41%, when internal transparency was provided (β=0.646, P < 0.01). Columns (3) and (4) exhibited similar patterns to Column
(1). In Column (2), the quantity of Counter Culture products was marginally higher under external transparency (β=0.002, P < 0.10) than in the baseline no video condition, rising 69% from 0.0024 to 0.0041 focal items purchased. However, the sales lift was even stronger when internal transparency was provided, increasing the quantity of Counter Culture products purchased 122% over baseline rates (β=0.003, P < 0.01). An untabulated analysis of sales data from 2016 reveals consistent performance across our four focal sales measures before and after August 30, the activation date of our videos. This historical consistency suggests that it is unlikely that the treatment effects described above are attributable to intertemporal sales differences.
Columns (5-8) change the baseline, evaluating the sales impact of the transparency videos against the brand imagery videos. Although transparency into the company's external sustainability practices has a marginally positive effect on the quantity of items purchased (β=0.002, P < 0.10) and the total spend on focal products (β=0.040, P < 0.10) over the brand imagery videos, internal transparency has a positive effect in all categories. Untabulated analyses, which shift the baseline to the external transparency condition, further reveal that although internal transparency nominally outperforms external transparency on every measured dimension, these differences were statistically indistinguishable (Ps > 0.149).
Despite being in a different industry and sustainability domain, these results converge with the findings from Study 1, offering further evidence that providing transparency into a company's internal responsibility efforts can be as effective in motivating customer purchases as providing transparency into responsibility efforts that are external to its value chain. Customers exposed to point-of-sale transparency into Counter Culture's internal sustainability practices were 45.8% more likely to buy the company's products than customers exposed to similar messaging about its external sustainability practices, and were in turn approximately twice as likely to buy a focal product than customers exposed to a brand imagery video.
Study 3: Laboratory Experiment -Mechanisms Underlying the Effects
Studies 1 and 2 provided field evidence that providing transparency into a company's internal social and environmental sustainability practices can be at least as motivating to consumers as providing transparency into sustainability practices that are external to the company's value chain. The primary purpose of Study 3 is to investigate potential mechanisms linking transparency into internal and external responsibility practices to sales.
For that purpose, we first compare how transparency into internal and external responsibility practices sincere (Yoon et al. 2006 ). Thus motivated, we test how transparency into internal and external responsibility practices affect each of the perceptions discussed above. We then identify the key psychological processes through which transparency motivates sales. (Buhrmester et al. 2011; Mason and Suri 2012) . Participants were recruited to take part in a study about consumer preferences, and were informed that completing the survey would take 5 minutes. We sought a minimum of 50 observations per condition who passed the attention check.
Design and procedure.
As each participant arrived and completed the informed consent process, they were randomly assigned to one condition in a 2(sustainability domain: social, environmental) x 2(initiative type: internal, external) + 1(transparency: blind) between-subjects design. Participants were informed that "Gracia manufactures collegiate apparel (university t-shirts and sweatshirts)," and were shown a photo of a navy blue sweatshirt and a hangtag. Although the image of the sweatshirt was identical in every condition, the hangtag was manipulated to reflect one of the five experimental conditions.
Each hangtag carried the same basic company logo and design scheme. To mitigate the concern that the effects we document may depend on any particular manufacturing region, for each participant, we randomly selected and displayed a country of origin for the garment from among a list of the most popular apparel manufacturing countries (e.g., Bangladesh, Mexico, Turkey, China, or India). Furthermore, in order to broaden the set of social and environmental initiatives represented by the experiments deployed in this paper, we created two matched pairs of internal and external initiatives per sustainability domain that were as consistent in every respect (such as the spending amount on the initiative and the environmental or social impact of the initiative), except that one was internal to the value chain and the other was external to the value chain. Environmental sustainability initiatives pertained to reducing greenhouse gas emissions and water conservation, and social sustainability initiatives pertained to promoting community health and economic wellbeing (Figure 5) . After reviewing the company's sustainability effort (or not), participants
were asked a series of questions to assess their willingness to purchase the focal product and their perceptions of the company. As we do not observe differential effects based on country of origin and initiative type, for our primary analysis presented below, we collapse results together across the five experimental conditions noted above.
Attention check.
To assess whether participants were paying attention to the experimental stimuli, we asked participants what kind of initiative Gracia featured on its hangtag (environmental, social, political, data, none of the above). Participants whose answer matched the condition to which they were randomly assigned were retained in the analysis, resulting in a final sample of 444 participants (45.2% female, Mage=38.97, SD=11.67).
Dependent measures.
Willingness to buy was measured by asking participants, "given the opportunity, how likely is it that you would purchase this product?" Responses were provided on a 7-point Likert scale ranging from 1(not at all likely) to 7 (extremely likely). Drawing upon prior literature, we also considered how transparency into a company's different responsibility initiatives affected attitudes towards the company, including brand trust, cause sincerity, corporate ability, attractiveness as an employer, favorability, self-servingness, and altruism.
We assessed brand trust by asking participants to rate the extent to which they agreed with the statements on four items ("I would trust Gracia," "I would rely on Gracia," "Gracia is an honest brand," "Gracia produces safe products," (α = 0.92)) on a 7-point Likert scale (Chaudhuri and Holbrook 2001) . To measure social and environmental cause sincerity, we asked participants to rate (1 = "strongly disagree" to 7 = "strongly agree") how much they agreed with the statements, "Gracia sincerely cares about social sustainability," or "Gracia sincerely cares about environmental sustainability."
Figure 5: Screenshots of hangtags in various experimental conditions (Study 3). In Study 3, hangtags were manipulated to vary whether they provided transparency, and if so, whether it was into a social or environmental responsibility initiative, practiced inside or outside the company's value chain. Two matched pairs of each type of responsibility initiative were created to diminish the reliance of results on any particular initiative type.
We assessed corporate ability by asking participants to rate the company (1= "very unfavorable," 7= "very favorable") on the following five dimensions: product quality, manufacturing ability, technical innovativeness, customer service, and product range (ɑ=0.91). Relatedly, we asked participants to evaluate the attractiveness of the company as a potential employer. Additionally, we measured the favorability of the company's reputation with four items that capture the company's favorability, positivity, goodness, and likability on a 7-point Likert scale (ɑ=0.97) (Yoon et al. 2006) . To measure participants' perceptions of the company's motives, we asked participants to rate how much they agreed with the following four statements
(1 = "strongly disagree", 7 = "strongly agree") (Webb and Mohr 1998) : "Gracia has this initiative to achieve gains for itself," "Gracia has this initiative to achieve gains mostly for itself and partly for others," "Gracia has this initiative to achieve gains mostly for others and partly for itself," and "Gracia has this initiative to achieve gains for others." The first two items are used to measure the self-servingness of the company (ɑ=0.80) and the last two items are used to measure the company's altruism (ɑ=0.75). Finally, we added perceived accuracy of information as a confound check to verify that our manipulations do not unwittingly affect the perceived credibility of the firm's transparency into its responsibility efforts. We measured accuracy by asking participants to assess the degree to which they "believe the information provided by Gracia is accurate." (Yoon et al. 2006 ) A confirmatory factor analysis, presented in the online appendix ( Table A1 ), confirmed that these constructs were distinct, and where multiple items were present, exhibited sufficient internal validity for analysis.3.3.5. Control variables. We additionally asked participants to provide their gender, age, and level of education and income, as well as their level of concern regarding social issues and environmental issues in the production of the products they purchase. In the analyses that follow, we matched the dimension of concern included in the analysis (e.g., social or environmental) with the randomly-assigned domain. However, we note that these variables exhibited a high degree of interitem covariance ( = 0.98), and that the results are substantively similar if an aggregated metric of "social and environmental concern" (ɑ=0.85) is substituted as a control.
Empirical strategy.
In Equation (2), we model willingness to buy and consumer attitudes towards the company, , as functions of our experimental manipulation and the control variables described above, in both the social and environmental domains.
In order to additionally identify which perceptual differences, driven by transparency into external and internal responsibility initiatives, account for differences in willingness to buy, in Equation (3), we model willingness to buy, as a function of the consumer attitudes, , impacted by transparency. 
responsibility initiatives as presented in Equation (2), in the social and environmental domains, respectively. Across domains, transparency into external and internal initiatives exhibited consistent and positive effects on willingness to buy (βs>0.501, Ps < 0.10), favorability (βs>0.912, Ps < 0.01), trust (βs>0.451, Ps < 0.05), corporate ability (βs>0.558, Ps < 0.01), cause sincerity (βs>1.130, Ps < 0.01), perceptions that the company is an attractive employer (βs>1.097, Ps < 0.01), and perceived altruism (βs>1.213, Ps < 0.01). Tables A4-5 present the results of the second stage of the analysis, and provide evidence that these consumer attitudes, which are significantly shaped by transparency into external and internal responsibility initiatives, underlie the relationships among transparency and sales. Willingness to buy is positively affected by perceived favorability (βs>0.857, Ps < 0.01), trust (βs>0.789, Ps < 0.01), corporate ability (βs>0.837, Ps < 0.01), social cause sincerity (β = 0.573, P < 0.01), environmental cause sincerity (β = 0.495, P < 0.01), perceptions that the company is an attractive employer (βs>0.570, Ps < 0.01), and perceived altruism (βs>0.419, Ps < 0.01).
Moving beyond the pairwise analyses, a structural equation model with a high Comparative Fit Index (CFI = 0.667) and low Root Mean Squared Error of Approximation (RMSEA = 0.193) provides converging evidence for this pattern of relationships ( Figure 6 ). Transparency into internal responsibility practices increase perceptions of favorability (β=1.003, P < 0.01), trust (β=0.666, P < 0.01), corporate ability (β=0.747, P < 0.01), social cause sincerity (β=1.298, P < 0.01), environmental cause sincerity (β=1.181, P < 0.01), perceptions that the company is an attractive employer (β=1.291, P < 0.01), and perceived altruism (β=0.883, P < 0.01). Likewise, transparency into external responsibility practices increase perceptions of favorability (β=1.061, P < 0.01), trust (β=0.713, P < 0.01), corporate ability (β=0.672, P < 0.01), social cause sincerity (β=1.262, P < 0.01), environmental cause sincerity (β=1.131, P < 0.01), perceptions that the company is an attractive employer (β=1.152, P < 0.01), and perceived altruism (β=0.994, P < 0.01).
Controlling for other factors, consumers in turn, expressed an increased willingness to buy from companies they perceived to be more favorable (β=0.396, P < 0.01), more trusted (β=0.261, P < 0.01), more able (β=0.394, P < 0.01), more sincerely committed to social causes (β=0.074, P < 0.05), and a more attractive employer (β=0.196, P < 0.01).
Figure 6:
Structural equation model of the mechanisms underlying the effect of transparency into external and internal responsibility initiatives on sales (Study 3). *, **, and ***, signify significance at the 10%, 5%, and 1% levels respectively. Dotted lines represent insignificant relationships after accounting for the focal mediators.
Interestingly, controlling for these other factors, perceptions of the company's altruism did not influence willingness to buy (β=-0.066, P = 0.244), and perceptions of the sincerity of the company's environmental commitment had a negative effect on willingness to buy (β=-0.178, P < 0.01), suggesting that sales improvements engendered by transparency into environmental sustainability initiatives may be driven largely by these other mechanisms. After accounting for the paths through these mediators, the direct paths between internal transparency and willingness to buy (β=-0.246, P = 0.239) and between external transparency and willingness to buy (β=-0.279, P = 0.182) diminish near zero and to insignificance. These results provide converging evidence that not only does transparency into external and internal responsibility practices achieve comparable performance with respect to motivating customer purchase decisions, the underlying psychological processes driving differential purchase decisions appear consistent. 
General Discussion
Across three studies, conducted in the field and in the lab, we have provided evidence that transparency into internal and external responsibility initiatives can drive sales, and that transparency into internal responsibility initiatives can be at least as motivating for consumers as transparency into external responsibility initiatives.
In Study 1, customers exposed to point-of-sale transparency into Alta Gracia's internal practice of paying a living wage to its workers were 13.6% more likely to buy Alta Gracia's products than customers exposed to similar messaging framing Alta Gracia's social contributions to be external to its value chain, and 16.1% more likely to buy than customers exposed to a brand imagery video. In Study 2, customers exposed to point-of-sale transparency into Counter Culture's internal sustainability practices were 45.8% more likely to buy the company's products than customers exposed to similar messaging about its external sustainability practices, and were in turn approximately twice as likely to buy than customers exposed to a brand imagery video. Study 3 delved into the effects of transparency into internal and external responsibility initiatives on consumer perceptions of the firm in order to uncover the behavioral link between transparency and sales. Interestingly, the results suggested that transparency into external and internal social and environmental responsibility initiatives have consistent and positive effects on willingness to buy and on consumer perceptions -elevating favorability, trust, corporate ability, social and environmental cause sincerity, perceived altruism, and perceptions that the firm would be a good employer. Finally, Study 3 demonstrated that transparency into internal and external responsibility initiatives can influence customer intentions to purchase through increased perceptions of favorability, trust, social cause sincerity, and the overall ability of the firm (corporate ability and attractiveness as an employer).
Managerial implications
Our results suggest that transparency into internal responsibility initiatives is just as effective as transparency into external responsibility initiatives in shifting consumer perceptions and motivating sales.
Below, we look at the managerial implications of these results within the social and environmental domains we studied.
Operational transparency into socially-responsible operations practices can yield top and
bottom-line benefits. In the social domain, rich streams of research in operations, economics, and organizational behavior have demonstrated how management practices that take care of employees can improve the productivity of organizations. Employees who feel supported by the organization exhibit higher engagement in their work (Saks 2006) . In a recent meta-analysis of 339 studies, DeNeve, Krekel, and Ward (2019) found that employee engagement was positively and significantly correlated with employee productivity, customer loyalty, and firm profitability. For low-income workers, higher wages, as in the Alta Gracia living wage example, can serve as a source of increased motivation (Yellen 1984) , attract more productive workers (Dal Bo et al. 2013) , and reduce staff turnover (Dube et al. 2007) , thereby lessening training costs. Other recent work has shown that offering predictable and sustainable work schedules can improve employee retention, resulting in improved performance and higher sales (Williams et al. 2018) . To the extent that providing customers with operational transparency into a firm's socially-responsible operations practices may increase sales as much as or more than transparency into external corporate social responsibility initiatives -while also yielding internal benefits for the firm as described above -our results suggest that managers would be wise to prioritize socially-responsible operations practices over social initiatives that are external to the firm's value chain. By investing more in the wellbeing of a firm's own workers, not only will the employees thrive, and in turn, perform better for the organization, but also, customers will value the firm more for having done so.
Operational transparency into environmentally-sustainable operations practices can yield top
and bottom-line benefits. Likewise, in the environmental domain, rich streams of prior research have shown how environmentally sustainable operations practices can increase the efficiency of operating processes (Blanco et al. 2017 , Rusinko 2007 , Clelland et al. 2000 , Klassen and Whybark 1999 and reduce the risk of regulatory infractions, supply disruptions, or brand damage (Chen and Lee 2017 , Kalkanci and Plambeck 2018a ,b, Plambeck and Taylor 2016 . Our results add improving customer perceptions and increasing sales to internal responsibility's list of business virtues, providing a compelling link between internal responsibility initiatives and business value. To the extent that firms enacting internal sustainability practices stand to achieve cost and risk reduction benefits, while also potentially mitigating environmental harms, our results provide evidence of an additional business rationale for pursuing responsible operations practices.
Managers should prioritize internal socially and environmentally-responsible operations
practices over similar external initiatives. Taken together, our results suggest that managers should consider prioritizing internal responsible operations practices within their portfolio of CSR activities, to mitigate social and environmental harms for people and the planet, and to achieve both top and bottom line benefits for their firms. Demonstrating the stakeholder value that can be generated by operational transparency into responsible operations (beyond risk/cost reduction) can increase the support for these activities across different parts of an organization, such as the marketing and CSR departments (Rangan et al. 2012) . Our results also imply that investing in responsible operations practices can constitute a robust CSR strategy as firms' motivations for responsibility evolve from risk management to creating differentiation (UN Global
Compact & EY 2016).
Limitations and opportunities for future research
We recognize that our work also has certain limitations. For example, for the purpose of tighter identification and experimental control, we held the costs of implementing internal and external responsibility initiatives, and their associated social or environmental impacts, either identical or implicit in our field and lab experiments. In reality, the two types of responsibility initiatives may differ in their implementation costs, societal impacts, and the longevity of those impacts. For example, in carbon abatement, compensating activities external to a firm's operations are often perceived as the "easy way out"
by firms, as opposed to tangible responsibility commitments (Kolk and Pinske 2004) . On the other hand, responsible operations practices, once implemented, tend to be durable, and hence, are more likely to generate longer-term societal gains. Although engaging in such practices may reduce the firm's flexibility, it may also enhance consumers' perceptions of the firm's commitment to the cause. It will, therefore, be interesting to examine consumer response to transparency into different responsibility activities when the implementation costs, societal impacts, and the longevity of those impacts are made more salient in the transparency messages.
Second, since few firms are presently engaging in transparent, responsible operations practices, the sales gains documented in our field experiments may be more representative of the gains achievable by first movers in the social or environmental responsibility domains. As more firms engage in such practices in the future, the effects may be weakened, or perhaps, engaging in such practices will become a competitive necessity in that not doing so will be perceived as a liability among consumers. Moreover, the marketing literature on "brand loyalty" and "usage dominance" implies that an initial gain in market share may translate into a persistent market share advantage (Guadagni and Little 1983 , Deighton et al. 1994 , VillasBoas 2004 . Ongoing research in this space, therefore, can investigate and document these changing dynamics as more firms begin to shift their practices in the direction of social and environmental responsibility, and the expectations and purchase behaviors of consumers evolve.
Third, our experiments were conducted in collaboration with a collegiate bookstore and a grocery retailer, both located in the Southeastern United States, and involved two products, collegiate apparel and coffee. Customers of those retail stores and who purchase those products may not be representative of the broader population in terms of their general preferences and sustainability concerns. Although we note our results in Study 3 demonstrate that transparency into socially and environmentally responsible operations can increase purchase intentions holding constant one's commitment to social and environmental concerns, it will nevertheless be important to examine the extent to which our field results may be generalized to other retailers, products, and consumer groups, potentially in different geographic regions.
Finally, we held the prices of Alta Gracia and Counter Culture Coffee products stable throughout our field experiments and only manipulated the transparency condition observed by customers. Maintaining uniform prices enabled us to measure consumer responses to transparency without confounding our investigation with the signaling effects of price. Given that firms are only recently starting to explore the connection between responsible operations practices and consumer purchase behavior, and the evidence for consumer willingness to pay for responsible products is mixed (Pigors and Rockenbach 2016 and references therein), our work is a necessary first step in evaluating how firms can differentiate themselves through transparency into their responsible operations. As both consumer and firm preferences for responsibility initiatives mature however, it will be valuable to analyze consumer willingness to pay for responsibility initiatives as well.
Although considerable work remains to be done to continue to understand these evolving dynamics, the present results hold promise by providing evidence of consumers' willingness to reward firms for transparently engaging in socially and environmentally responsible operations practices. By doing right by their people and the planet, organizations stand to improve their own internal performance while being rewarded for creating differentiated value for consumers -an approach to business that aligns the interests of owners, employees, customers, and society.
Transcripts of video stimuli used in Study 2 Table A2 : Willingness-to-buy and consumer attitudes towards the brand in the social domain (Study 3). Robust standard errors are shown in brackets. *, **, and ***, signify significance at the 10%, 5%, and 1% levels respectively.
(1) Table A3 : Willingness-to-buy and consumer attitudes towards the brand in the environmental domain (Study 3). Robust standard errors are shown in brackets. *, **, and ***, signify significance at the 10%, 5%, and 1% levels respectively.
(1) Table A4 : The mediating effects of differential consumer attitudes on willingness to buy in the social domain (Study 3). Robust standard errors are shown in brackets. *, **, and ***, signify significance at the 10%, 5%, and 1% levels respectively.
(1) Table A5 : The mediating effects of differential consumer attitudes on willingness to buy in the environmental domain (Study 3). Robust standard errors are shown in brackets. *, **, and ***, signify significance at the 10%, 5%, and 1% levels respectively. 
